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Loc; Angeles City Councrl

200 North Spnng SL
Los Angeles, CA 90012
May31,2011
Honorable Mayor Vrllarargosa and Crt:y CO•Jncrl Members,
The California Federation of Dog Clubs, founded rn 1990, represents tllousand'; of pet
owners in our state. V'le are rlevotecJ to prornotmg responsible dog ownershrp anel
protecting tile rrghts of responsrble clog owners.
The CFoDC is OPPOSED t:o sales ban<. on pets. Such bans only create a shortage of
de~;,rable pets, a black market for dogs <Jncl cats, and a rise in inlPOrts rnto LA from
otller countnes, Many "rescues'' t11ese days are rmportrng dogs from overseas to
meet the demand for· pets. This is happening right now in the City of Lo~; Angeles' A
"rescue'' group here rn LA 1rnports dogs and sells them for· hundreds of dollar's each,
Per the "Dogs Without Borders" webs1te: "We currently rescue moo,t doos from local
~:;helters and strays, but sornet11nes we rescue dogs f1·om as far away as
Talwnnl, ,Some of the dog'; you see on our srle are not here rn the States."
Thi~; practicers not only outrageou,, but also is very rrrespons,ble on Ll'\e part or
sh01ters/rescues that partiCipate, Tt1ere are d1seases and parasites in other countnes
whrch are t:ronsm1tted from clog-to-clo(l o1· frorn dogs to humans whrch put the safety
of our crtrLens arw our dOg population at great rrsk, In late 2004, tt1e fir~;t cose of
co nine rabre,, 1n Los Angeles County 111 30 years was confirmed. The dog hild recently
con1e rn from Mexico. Rabiet: rs" fatal d1sease that strll causes over 50,000 hurnan
death'' annually worldwrcle.

l'et ~;tore~; are a weiHegul<rt:ed source for healthy animal';. Currently, mo<;t pet stores
clo support rescue w1Lh adoptron drrves, A ban on sales or comrnercraily-bred pets 15
not neceso;ary. Stud1es show pet store ilnirnals are generally very 11ealtt1y. Imported
,;trays are a drfferent matter, w1lh unknown health, temperament, par<Jsrtes ond
H1f(~CtiOUS di.;;e.ase~;.

ReseCH'Ch shows t!"'clt les~; Ul2Hl 51Yn of ~;helter (i!111Yli;1IS ongmote r'r'O!l\ pet ~.tares. rt1e
vast rnaJonty of oet store customers are very nappy w1th their pet<;, A sales ban
would only hurt legitimate buSinesses and r·esponsible, regulated breeders, not
substandard Facilities, Pet stores are a legrt1111ate source fo1· 11ealthy, well-bred
anrmals, Bannrng sales of animals rn pet stores wrll have many adverse unintended
consequences harmful to public health an(J safely, We urge you to reject the
proposed ban on soles of pets through pet stores.

Gt::i!f~Va ((Ml'.'J, n.l\i.
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RegMdlng claims about purported ill health of pet sto1·e puppies
Claims of h1gl1 incidence of illness in pet stNe puppies are totally
unsubstantiated There IS ev1dence that the pet 1ndust1·y provides mo,·e
veterinary care for puppies tl1an the public at Iorge. OVM/VPI Insurance
Group, the largest: prov1der of animal health >nsur·ance, testrf>ecl clunng a
hear·ing Jn Cal>fornia tl1at "preconceived not>ons" concerning pet store
pupp>es "could not have been more wrong,"
After Insuring mol'e than 89,000 pet sto1·e puppies and kittens and handlrng
health cla1rns from a pool of more tl1an 500,000 insUI·ed animals, ttle
rnsurance company reduced 1ts pr·emiums for pet store puppies and k1ttens
substantially by as muc11 as 22 percent compar-ed to premiums charged for
animals from other sources. Why? Pet store pupp1es rece>ve mor·e veterinary
attentron dunng the frrst 12 weeks of age than any othe1· puppies and, as a
result, 11ave fewer· claims
l_et's debunk the false claim of lllgh number of pet store puppies endrng up'"
shelters.
A Las Vegas shelter collects data on their intakes. Here is an excHpt frorn
an artrcle wntten on the subject:
'OffrCJals should focus on finding the origm of t11e animals that rescue groups,
shelters and an>mal control agencres con1e ,n contact w1th, sa1d Harold
liosko, co-founder of Las Vegas-based Heaven Can Wait An11nal Sanctua,-y.
Without accurate rnforrnation on t11e sou,·ce of the cns1s, addr·ess>ng It >s
11npossrble, he said-'
'Statistrcs collected over· the past two years at Heaven Can Wart sl1owed
more than 85 percent of the an11rrals came from a ne>ghbor· o1· fnend's litter,
Vosko SCl>d. Fewer than 5 percent were from pet stores and no more
than 1 percent or 2 percent were from professional breeders.'
'The Lied Ar111nal Foundat1on, which operates the regional shelter, recently
started asking people how they obtained theu· pets, said Jason Srn1t1·r, who
took over as director of operat>ons about srx weeks ago. The data will help
Lied shape how 1t educates the cornrnun1ty about responsible pet ownership.'

'Michael MMclox, dir·ector of legiSlative affairs for the Pet Industry Jolflt
/\C1V!Spry Councii ~n V\/d~.;rl!r':9tGn, D.C. I ~·~dy:;, /The \\overwheh'n~ng

majority" of pets in she!tens come from 5ources other than pet
slr:>res.'
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